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• Abstract: The effect of salinity changes on the growth responses and chlorophyD-a 
content of four species of planktonic algae (Phaeodacty/um tricornutum, 
Tetraselmis gracilis, Minutocellus polymorphus, Chaetoceros sp) was evaluated using 
a batch cul\ure technique. P. tricornutum, showing high values of maximum growth 
rate (div d- ) over the entire salinity range, revealed a great capability of metabolic 
adjustment when subjected to osmotic shocks. T. gracilis, M. po/ymorphus and 
Chaetoceros sp were able to displace the salinity optimum related to the maximum 
growth rate, depending on the preconditioning s~linity. The four studied species 
sho~ed oscillations of specific growth rate (div d- ) and chorophyD-a content (pg 
ceD- ) related to light -dark cycles. 
• Resumo: Estudou-se o efeito de variações de sa1inidade sobre as respostas de 
crescimento e o conteúdo de clorofila-a de quatro espécies de algas planctônicas 
(Phaeodacty/um tricornutum, Tetrase/mis gracilis, Minutocellus po/ymorphus, 
Chaetoceros sp), usando a técnica de culturas estanques. P./ricornutum, 
apresentando altos valores de taxas máximas de crescimento (div d' ) em todo o 
gradiente de salinidade experimental, revelou uma alta capacidade de ajuste 
metabólico quando submetida a choques osmóticos. T. gracilis, M. po/ymorphus e 
Chaetoceros sp foram capazes de deslocar o 6timo de salinidade para a taxa máxima 
de crescimento, em função da salinidade de pré-cultivo. As quatro e~pécies 
estudadas mostraram oscilaçõef da taxa específica de crescimento (div d- ) e do 
conteúdo de c1orofila-a (pg cer ), relacionadas aos ciclos de claro-escuro. 
• Descriptors: Algal assays, Salinity changes, Phaeodactylllm tricomutum, Tetrase/mis 
graci/is, Minutocellus polymorphus, Chaetoceros sp. 
• Descritores: Bioensaios unialgais, Variações de salinidade, Phaeodactylum 
tricornutum, Tetrase/mis graci/is, Minlltocellus polymorphus, Chaetoceros sp. 
ln the marine environment, particularly in 
brackish-water ponds, salt marshes, estuaries and inshore 
areas, where there are great fluctuations of salt 
concentration, salinity is considered one of lhe most 
important ecological variables, affecting the metabolic 
responses and the distribution patterns of planktonic algae 
(Gessner & Schramm, 1971; Maeda et 0/.,1973; Mahoney 
& McLaughlin, 1979; Smayda, 1980). 
Phytoplankton, as a group, exhibits an impressive wide 
tolerance to salt conccntration. The ranges of salinity 
tolerance have been establishcd for a number of 
phytoplankton species (Oasim et a/., 1972; Paasche, 1975; 
Fabregas et 01., 19M, 1985, 1987; Tsuruta et ai., 1985), with 
estuarine species bcing the most euryhaline and oceanic 
species the most stenohaline; coastal species are 
intermediate in their tolerance (Brand, 1984). However, 
studics concerning the mechanisms of microalgae 
adaptation to water stress, especiaUy growth adaptive 
responses are fragmentary (Hellebust, 1976; Liu & 
HeUebust, 1976; Shimura et a/., 1979; Brown, 1982a,b). 
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Batch cultures are helpful tooIs for understanding the 
environmental factor effects on metabolic responses of 
phytoplankton. Regarding this subject, optimum 
conditions of temperature and salinity for culturing P. 
tricomutum, T. gracilis,M. polymorphus and Chaetoceros sp 
have already been established (Sigaud, 1990). ln the 
present investigation, we attempted to explore the impact 
of salinity changes on growtb and cbloropbyll-a content of 
these four microalgae species. 
Materiais and methods 
Tbe experimental organisms, Phaeodactylum 
tricomutum Boblin (strain Phaeo-Ub3), Tetraselmis gracilis 
(Kylin) Butcher (strain Tetrag-C1), Minutocellus 
polymorphus (Hargraves & Guillard) Hasle, von Stosch & 
Syvertsen (strain Minp-CFl) and Chaetoceros sp (a tiny 
smalI unicellular species resembling either C. caleitrans, C. 
gracilis or C. simplex) were obtained from the Culture 
CollectionoftbeOceanographic Institute ofSão Paulo, SP, 
Brazil. These clones were isolated from Southeastern 
coastal areas of Brazil. P. tricomutum and Chaetocems sp 
were isolated from the neritic region of Ubatuba (SP). M. 
polymorphus came from Cabo Frio (RJ) coac;tal waters. T. 
gracilis was isolated from Cananéia Estuary (SP). 
The microalgae were grown in artificial seawater 
medium (ASP 2) formulated by Provasoli et ai. (1957). Tbe 
medium bad its original salinity altered in order to obtain 
the bigbest (40.07 %0) and lowest (0.32 %0) salinity values. 
Tbis was accomplisbed either by not adding or by 
proportionally increasing the amounts of lhe major 
seawater e1ements (respectively 0.32 0/00 and 40.07 %0) in 
tbe medium. Intermediate salinity media (3.57,9.02, 14.42, 
19.n, 25.18, 30.14 and 35.14 0/00) were prepared by 
differential mixture ofboth extreme salinity media. Salinity 
was measured with a refractometer (Goldberg T/C) and 
cbecked by conductivity and chlorinity determinations. 
Cultures were maintained with a reduced number of 
bacteria in 2-1 borosilicate flasks at two salinities (35.14 %0) 
and the lowest experimental growth salinity, under the 
optimum previously established temperature for each 
organism: 21°C for P. tricomutum aod T. graeilis; 26°C for 
M. polymorphus and Chaetoceros sp (Sigaud, 1990). These 
flasks were placed under temperature and light controlled 
incubators. The selected photosynthetically active 
radiation (125 ,uE s-1 m-2), provided by fluorescent lamps 
(TLD 15W/54), was measured with a Lambda Instruments 
LI-190S quantum sensor connected to a Lambda 
Instruments LI-185S quantum meter (Lambda 
Instruments Corp., Lincoln, NE). A 12:12Iight-dark cyde 
was chosen. 
Afier being precultured for five days under the abovc 
described conditions, algal cells were harvested by 
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centrifugation, washed once or twice wilh fresh medium, 
and inoculated in triplicales into 200 ,mi new media of 
salinities from 0.32 0/00 to 40.07 %0 to yield ao initial cell 
concentration of about 105 cells mrI. . . 
Growth of rnicroalgae in cach Erlenmeyer flask was 
followed by counting tbe celIs wilh hemacytometers, at 
approximately every 12 hours, ' for four days. 
Simullaneously, chlorophyll-a measuremenls were 
performed. 
For chlorophyll delcrminalions cuIture aliquots from 
each lreatmenl were pullogelher and fillered onto a GF/F 
Whatman filter and analysed by lhe speclrophotometric 
technique Strickland & Parsons (1968) . Chlorophyll-a 
content was expresscd on a cell basis. 
GroWlh constants, in lhe unit of div d-I, were calculated 
from eounl measurements made on suecessive sampling 
times (speeific groWlh rale) or by lhe least squares method 
of linear regression on the logarithmieally lransformed 
dala in the exponenlial groWlh phase (maximum growth 
rate), according to Guillard (1973). 
A lwo-way analysis of varianec was eonducted on 
maximum growlh rate data, in order to test 
precondilioning and experimental salinity effects. 
Differences among mcan values werc lcsled for slatistical 
significanee (P > 0.05), employing the Tukey method of 
muItiple comparisons (Neter et ai., 1985). 
Results 
Maximum groWl h rate (see Fig. 1) and lag time (see Fig. 
2) mean values were plotted against salinity for both 
preconditioning salinities for each tested species. 
Stalislical treatment applied lo maximum growth rate 
data of P. tricomutum revealed lhal the preconditioning 
salinity of 35.1 %0 was the most favourable for the 
attainmenl of maximum values. For the lower 
precuIturing salinity (3.6 %0), data did not differ 
significantly belween 3.6-35.1 %0 (about 1.0 div dOI). 
For the 35.1 %0 precondilioning salinity, this ran~e 
was even wider, between 3.6-40.1 %0 (about 1.4 div d- ); 
at 0.3 0/00 the highest valuc was obtained (1.72 div doi). T. 
grac;flis presented maximum values al salinities between 
9.0-40.1 %0 for 3.6 %0 precondilioning salinily (about 1.1 
div doi) and belween 19.8-40.1 %0 for 35.1 0/00 
preconditioning salinily (about 1.5 div doi). M. 
polymorphus showed lhe highcst values at 14.4-30.10/00 for 
14.4 0/00 preconditioning salinily (about 2.1 div d-l) and 
between 14.4-40.1 %0 for 35.1 %0 preeonditioning 
salinity (about 1.9 div doI). Cltaetoceros sp exbibited the 
highest values at narrower salinity ranges: 14.4-19.80/00 
for 9.0 %0 precondilioning salinity (about 3.9 div d-1) 
and 30.1-35.10/00 for 35.1 %0 preconditioning salinity 
(about 3.3 div doI). 
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Fig. 1. Maximum growth rate (div d-1) for 
microalgae precultured at 3.6 %0 (Phaeo-Ub3, 
Tetrag-C1), 1'4.4 %0 (Minp-CF1) or 9 .0 %0 
(Chaets-Ub1) and 35.1 %0, after transfer to new 
media of different salinities. 
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Fig. 2. Lag phase of growth (h) and respective 
standard deviations for microalgae precultured at 
3.6%0 (Phaeo-Ub3, Tetrag-C1), 14.4 %0 (Minp-CF1) 
or 9.0 %0 (Chaets-Ub1) and 35.1 %0, after transfer 
to new media of different salinities. The lack of 
standard deviation (SD) bars represents a SD value 
equal to zero. 
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The coeffidents of variation among replicates were 
low (CY < 10 %) for almost the totality of P. tricomutum 
maximum growth rates. T. gracilis replicates showed the 
greatest variability at higher salinities for cells precultured 
at 3.6 %0 (20 % < CY < 30 %) and at lower salinities 
for those preconditioned at 35.1 %0 (CY > 30 %). 
Although a predominance oflow coefficients (CY < 10 %) 
had been observed for the totality of M. po/ymorphus and 
Chaetoceros sp results, the low preconditioning salinity 
produced higher coefficients among replicates. 
There was a lag phase in each treatment (see Fig. 2), 
when cells were transferred into distinct salinity media 
from parent cultures. For P. tricomutum thç maximum lag 
time was observed at 0.3 %0 (32 h) when cells were 
precultured at 35.1 0/00 . However, as mentioned above, 
after this adaptation period, a maximum growth rate mean 
was verified (1.72 div doI). T. graci/is showed more 
prolonged lag phases when cells were preconditioned at 
3.6 %0 . M. po/ymorphus and Chaetoceros sp exhibited the 
longest lag phases (44 h) at low salinity extremes for cells 
precultured at 35.1 0/00 . At 40.1 0/00, both species presented 
prolonged induclion phases (20-44 h) for cells previously 
incubated at 14.4 0/00 and 9.00/00, respectively. ln addition, 
at lhe sarne condition, Chaetoceros sp showed also a similar 
time lag for cells preconditioned at 35.1 0/00. 
Specific growth rate mean values (Figs 3 and 4) and 
chlorophyll-a content (Figs 5 and 6) related to each 
experimental salinity or to an experimental salinity range 
(when the variability of the obtained values was small) were 
represented for each species according to preconditioning 
salinities. Regarding the experimental salinity range 
representation, specific growth rate and chlorophyll-a 
content were expressed as mean value ± standard 
deviation. 
The specific growth rate mean values (Figs 3 and 4) 
varied as a function of light-dark cycles, for all tested 
species. For P. tricomutum and T.gracilis, this tendencywas 
more evident for cells precultured at 35.1 %0 as compared 
with those preconditioned at 3.6 %0. Moreover, P. 
tricomutum and T. graci/is exhibited maximum values by the 
end of the dark period and minimum ones by the end of the 
light period. An opposite tendency was observed for M. 
po/ymorphus and Chaetoceros sp, which maxima were 
recorded by the end of the light period. 
The cellular chlorophyll-a content (Figs 5 and 6) 
exhibited cyclic variations related to the light-dark cycles. 
Chlorophyl1 concentrations were higher by the end of the 
light exposition period and lower by the end of the dark 
period. This pattem seemed to change when cells were 
transferred to the low salinity extremes, where there was 
no growth. Under these conditions, M. po/ymorphus and 
Chaetoceros sp showed great increases in cellular 
chlorophyll-a content, mainly for cells previously 
incubated at lower salinities (Fig. 5). 
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Fig.3. Specific growth rate (div do1 ) as a function of 
time (h) for microalgae precultured at 3.6 %0 
(Phaeo-Ub3, Tetrag-C1), 14.4 %0 (Minp-CF1) or 
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of different salinities. Experimental salinities: A) 
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Discussion 
The species investigatcd showed different degrees of 
physiological adjuslmenl to new salinity media. P. 
tricomutum presented high values of maximum growth rate 
(Fig. 1) in almost the whole salinity range, being less 
dependent on previous salinity conditions. Shimura et ai. 
(1979) obtained similar results for the estuarine clone of P. 
tricomutum studied. This clone grew between 1.0-69.20/00 
and 1.0-40.0 0/00 , for preconditioning salinities of 34.6 0/00 
and 1.0 0/00, respectively. 
Concerning maximum growth rate resulls (Fig. 1), 
Chaetoceros sp seemed to be the organism which 
presented the most pronounced shifl in the salinity 
optimum as a funetion of preeonditioning. When eells 
were precultured at 35.1 %0, maximum values were found 
at 30.1 %0 and 35.1 %0. At approximately the sarne 
preconditioning salinity, for an estuarine strain referred 
also as Chaetoceros sp, Shimura et ai. (op. cit.) 
oblained a broader range (8.7 - 40.0 %0). For cells 
precultured at 9.0 0/00, the clone isolated from Brazilian 
coastal waters exhibited maximum values at 14.4 %0 
and 19.80/00. 
T. gracilis and M. polymorphus could also shift 
adaptively their salinity oplimum for maximum growth rate 
(Fig. 1). When placed under differenl salinity regimes, T. 
gracilis cells precultured al 3.6 %0 showed almost constant 
growth rate values from 9.00/00 to 40.1 %0. For those cells 
previously incubated at 35.1 %0, the salinity optimum 
shifted toward the highest salinily values (19.8-40.1 0/00). 
This optimum plasticity could be of extreme importance, 
from an ecologieal point of view, for an estuarine organism 
such as T. gracilis. Hellebust (1976) examined the 
physiological behaviour of Tetrase/mis suecica (referred 
to as P/atymonas suecica) in relalion to salinity variatioDS. 
This flagellate, preeultured at 34.0 %0, grew between 
3.4-102.0 %0 . This organic;m was able to maintain almost 
conslant growth rates (1.2 div doI) from 6.8 %0 to 68.0 0/00. 
M. po/ymorphus revealed oplimum salinity range between 
14.4-30.1 %0 for eells precultured at 14.4 %0. When cells 
were previously incubated al 35.1 %0, their salinity 
optimum extended to 40.1 %0. 
The most sensitive growth parameter to the 
preconditioning effeet was lag time (Fig. 2); For all 
treatments, even for the eontrol salinities, a lag phase of 
growth was observed when eclls were transferred from 
parent cultures into different salinity media. It might be at 
least in part due to the age of edis used as inocula which 
carne from stationary or late exponcntial growlh phase. IQ. 
fact, this was verified in lhe growth curves of each 
species, adapted to each salinity, under the optimum 
temperature eonditions (Sigaud, 1(90). 
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Shimura et ai. (1979) had shown lhal lhe Icngth of lhe 
lag phase was c10sely related to the salinity of the new 
media. It prolonged progressively in media with salinities 
lower or higher than that of parent cultures. Hellebust (op. 
cit.) observed a similar tendency for T. suecica precuItured 
at 34.0 0/00. When ceUs were incubated in media of 17.0 0/00 
and 51.0 0/00 salinities, the lag time was shorter than 1 day. 
Time induetion increased up to 2-3 days, when cells were 
submitted to salinities about 3.4 %0, 6.8 0/00 and 68.0 0/00. 
The adaptation period was even longer (4-5 days) for ceIls 
transferred to 85.0 %0 and 102.0 0/00. The four species 
examined presented an analagous behaviour when placed 
into different salinity media. Lag time was comparatively 
longer in low salinity extremes for ceIls previously 
incubated at 35.1 0/00. On the opposite, there was an 
inereased induction in high salinities for those 
preconditioned at the lowest experimental salinities of 
growth. 
Ali organisms studied showed rhythmic tluctuations 
of both specific growth rate (Figs 3 and 4) and 
chlorophyU-a content (Figs 5 and 6) related lo Iight-dark 
cycles. 
According to Chisholm & Costello (1980) it is not 
surprising the coupling between cell cycle and lighl-dark 
cycle, since phytoplankton depends on Iight supply for 
growth. Evidence from field (Swift & Durbin, 1972 ; 
Smayda, 1975; Weiler & Chisholm, 1976) and cuIture 
(Jorgensen, 1966; Eppley et ai., 1967; Paasche, 1967, 1968; 
Nelson & Brand, 1979) studies showed a 24-h periodicity 
on the ÍDstantaneous population division rate. 
Considering diatom species, the widespread 
understanding that they do not obey a c1assieal pattern of 
ceU division must be kept in mind. Traditional concepts of 
synchronized or phased cell division are not always 
aplicable to them. Besides, this group seems to be largely 
affected by environmental variability (Chisholm et ai., 
1980). 
Chaetoceros sp and M. polymorphlls divided 
preferentially during the light period. On the other hand, 
P. tricomutum and T. gracilis behaved as the majority of 
documented phytoplanktonic species, dividing primarily 
during the dark period (Nelson & Brand, op. cit.; Chisholm 
& Brand, 1981). However, Rieketts (1977) established for 
Tetraselmis striata (referred to as Platymonas striata) that 
cells divided at the onset of darkness, but remained 
attached until exposed to light 10 h later. Palmer el ai. 
(1964) suggested a rhythm in ceIl division of P. tricomlltum, 
with increases in cell number taking place during lhe 
second half of the dark period and the first half of the lighl 
period. Distinct strains of P. tricomlltllm, growing under 
cyclic light regimes, showed high ceIl division frequencies 
during the dark period (Terry et ai., 1983). 
For lht' spcl'Ícs cvaluatcd, l'hlorophyIl synthesis 
occurrcd during lighl exposilion. Thus, this process 
alternated with cell division in P. tricomutum and T. gracilis. 
ln Chaetoceros sp and M. po~ymorphlls bolh processes were 
related to lhe sarne period of lhe lighl-dark cycle. 
For T. striata, pigments were synthcsized during the 
lighl period. Spccially for chlorophyll-a, maximum 
synthesis look placc 5 to 8 h afler the onset of the light 
period (Ricketts, 1977). T. gracilis seemed to behave 
similarly. However, there is a lack of knowledge of this 
subject. 
Diffcrent isolates of P. tricomutum showed a 
significantly greater chlorophyIl-a synthesis during light 
exposition, although the synthesis really succeeded in both 
periods. The synthesis rate during the dark period was 
dependent on the photosynlhetically active radiation levei 
of the light period (Terryet ai., op. cit.). 
Skeletonema costatum presented a high cellular 
chlorophyIl-a content only during the light period 
(J orgensen, 1966). ln this species, chlorophyll-a 
concentration increased during the development of cells 
and decreased automatically during ceIl division. The 
lowest concentrations were found in the middle of the dark 
period, in young cells. Chaetoceros sp and M. polymorphus 
could present a similar behaviour. However, a greater 
number of observations, during a 24-h period, should be 
necessary to elucidale lhis questiono 
The cyclic pattern exhibited by the cellular 
chlorophyll-a content Was altered under stl'essed salinity 
conditions, when ceIlular division rate was inhibited. This 
behaviour could be mainly noticed in the case of cells 
transferred into low salinity media. A similar trend was 
demonstrated for Platymonas sp, which showed maximum 
chlorophyll concentrations at the extremes of the salinity 
range (McLachlan, 1%1). According to this author, low 
salinities might restriet cell division, without affecting 
chlorophyIl synthesis to the sarne extcnt. 
Based on the present data, it may be conc\uded lhat the 
studied species were able to displace their salinity optimum 
for growth at different degrees. P. tricomutum seemed to 
be quite indifferent to preconditioning salinity, showing the 
greatest capabilily of physiological adjustment to new 
salinity conditions. This metabolic plasticity was 
progressively reduced for T. gracilis and M. polymorphus. 
Chaetoceros sp cxhibitcd the narrowest salinity optima as 
a result of preculturing salinily, demonstrating the highest 
sensitivity to osmotic stresses. 
The responsc patterns presenlcd here may allow us to 
infer about the potcntial of metabolic adjustment of 
phytoplankton lo salinily regimes in environmental 
condilions, allhough in nature such a wide salinityvariation 
is Iess probable to occur. 
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Conclusions 
1 - The four species studied were able to shift their 
salinity optimum for growth according to preculturing 
salinity cooditioDS. P. tricomutum showed the greatest 
capability of physiological adjustmeot to external salinity 
changes, whereas Chaetoceros sp was the most seositive 
species to osmotic stresses. 
2 - Ali tested species exhibited fluctuations of the 
specific growth rate related to light-dark cycles. ln P. 
tricomutum and T. gracilis cell division takes place during 
the dark period, whereas M. po/ymorphus aod 
Chaetoceros sp divide prefereotially in the light period. 
3 - ChlorophyD-a cooteot showed cyélic variations, 
related to light-dark cycles. lo ali species, chlorophyD-a 
synthesis succeeds in the light period. 
4 - The physiological responses of the tested species to 
osmotic shocks preseoted here evidenced the potcntial of 
metabolic adjustment of phytoplankton to external salinity 
changes. The response pattern varies according to the 
organism and probably depend .. on its environmenlal 
history. 
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